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Dear Dean
I trust your holida ys were pleasa nt and that you and the
I wanted
studen t body are well into activi ties for the new year.
the
about
little
a
know
ts
studen
and
faculty
to let you, the
activi ties schedu led for the upcomi ng annual meetin g of the
Southe astern Chapte r of AALL. The meetin g is being held at the
Univer sity of Missis sippi from April 5 throug h April a, 1990.
Activi ties will begin with a openin g recept ion on Thursd ay, April
5. The theme of the meetin g is "An Anthol ogy of Issues Facing Law
Librar ians" and program s will get underw ay Friday at 9:00 a.m.
with concur rent presen tations . Lunch is include d in the
regist ration fee and will feature Stephe n Dennis , Execut ive
Program ming
Direct or of the Nation al Center for Preser vation Law.
s. The
program
rent
concur
of
contin ues after lunch with two sets
rent
concur
of
sets
two
s
schedu le for Saturd ay again feature
program s. The speake rs are all quite promin ent in the law library
commu nity. Saturd ay afterno on will feature a picnic on the
ground s of William Faulkn er's home Rowan Oak. The regula r meetin g
of SEALL will adjour n at that time, but an institu te on manage ment
of librar ies will begin that afterno on and continu e until Sunday .
I have enclos ed excerp ts from an article describ ing some of the
program s.
There are no offici al placem ent activi ties schedu led,
howeve r, the meetin g does provid e the opport unity to meet
repres entativ es of law school , law firm, court and corpor ate law
librar ies in the southe ast. The directo rs of the major law
librar ies in the region are usually in attenda nce. This meetin g
attrac ts around one hundre d attend ees and the pace is such that
one has time for in-dep th conver sation. Additi onally , a mentor
program is being organi zed to pair first time attend ees with
experie nced law librari ans for advise and introd uction s.
A separa te conven tion mailin g will be coming to you from the
Local Arrang ements Commi ttee. I would apprec iate it being posted
in a promin ent place. If anyone has any questio ns regard ing the
meetin g or any other aspect of law librari anship , please feel free
to have them call me.
I look forward to seeing you, your faculty , and your studen ts
in Oxford in April.

Sincer ely,

